
The Diplomatic Role of the USA in the Second World War 1941-45 

 

I. The Washington Conference (December 41-January 42):  Roosevelt and Churchill 
a. Co-operation 

i. Joint Military operations under one command 
ii. Europe first strategy 

iii. Declaration of United Nations 
1. Agreement to stay in the fight until the end of the war; no separate 

peace. 
iv. USSR not included 

1. Not at war with Japan 
2. Busy with the Germans on the astern Front 

b. Disagreements 
i. Roosevelt saw the continuing British Empire problematic, Churchill disagreed 

ii. US proposed a second front in France, but Churchill preferred North Africa-
Ultimately Operation Torch was planned. 

II. Casablanca Conference (January 1943): Roosevelt and Churchill (Stalin invited, but declined 
because of Stalingrad siege) 

a. German and Italians on the retreat in N. Africa 
b. Conference to decide future strategy 
c. The Second Front 

i. Roosevelt worked to get Churchill to agree to a second front in France so as to 
not alienate Stalin 

ii. Invasion of Sicily agreed to 
iii. Invasion of France would come in 1944 
iv. US would continue to send military materials to USSR under lend-lease 
v. Joint bombing operations from England to begin against Germany 

d. Unconditional surrender 
i. War would not end through negotiation 

e. Stalin furious with a delay in Opening a Western Front 
III. Washington Conference (May 1943) British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden and Roosevelt 

a. Borders of Poland and what should happen with Germany after the war. 
b. Agreement made to Invade Italy, despite Roosevelt fearing that it would divert from 

Western front planning. 
i. Once Italy was defeated, France would be invaded on May 1, 1944 

IV. Quebec Conference (August 43): US and UK Chiefs of Staff 
a. Italian campaign dragged due to the requirement for Unconditional Surrender keeping 

troops from planning for 2nd front 
b. US strategy in the Pacific 

i. More emphasis to come from the US in Japan 
ii. Island hopping campaign 

c. Aid to partisans in the Balkans rather than a wider attack Britain wanted. 
d. Planning for Operation Overlord 



i. US would lead as they supplied most of the materials and men 
V. Tehran Conference (November 43): First meeting of the Big Three: Roosevelt, Stalin & Churchill 

a. Roosevelt hoping to gain the trust of Stalin 
i. Needed good relations with the USSR as the war was coming to an end 

b. Future allied attacks 
c. Future of Germany  

i. Germany should be broken into smaller states 
ii. Stalin wanted a permanent occupation of German lands 

d. Future of Poland 
i. Stalin wanted Poland as a Buffer state, but Churchill couldn't agree. 

ii. Polish borders to be pushed west to provide Soviet security 
iii. Stalin's desire of a USSR-friendly polish government to be established 

1. The "London Poles" government in exile was not pro-soviet 
e. Outcomes 

i. Date for Overlord of May 1, 1944 

ii. Partisans in Yugoslavia to be given aid and air support 
iii. US continue Island Hopping in the Pacfic 
iv. USSR to join Pacific War once Germany was defeated 
v. Outlines for a new international Organization: The United Nations 

vi. Post War Poland would shift to the West, giving Eastern lands to USSR 
vii. Roosevelt chose Dwight Eisenhower to lead Operation Overlord. 

VI. Quebec Conference (September 1944): Roosevet and Churchill 
a. Discussions of the British Navy entering the Pacific War 

i. US Navy didn't want the Brits hopping in at the end of the war to 'take credit' 
for victory 

b. Develop Germany into a post-war agricultural nation 
VII. Moscow Conference (October 1944): Churchill, Stalin and US Ambassador Averell Harriman 

a. Percentages Agreement 
i. UK and USSR agreed on the 'percent control' of Eastern European liberated 

nations 
ii. Not ratified in Roosevelt's absence, but a sign of things to come 

VIII. Yalta Conference (February 1945) The Big Three 
a. Agreements 

i. USSR would enter war against Japan three months after Germany surrendered 
(August 8) 

1. USSR would regain territory lost in Russo-Japanese War 
ii. Germany would be divided into 4 zones of occupation: US, UK, France, USSR 

iii. Berlin would be divided into 4 zones 
iv. Nazi war criminals to be tried in an international court of justice 
v. Free elections in nations liberated from Nazis 

vi. United Nations  
1. China, France, UK, USA, USSR as permanent members of the Security 

Council 



b. Disagreements 
i. German Reparations 

ii. Borders and Government of Poland 
iii. Questions of Free Elections actually happening 

IX. Potsdam Conference (July 1945) Churchill, Truman, Stalin 
a. Truman wanted to show a strong hand and he was convinced the USSR would break 

promises. 
i. Soviet military throughout liberated Europe 

ii. Communist government (Lublin Poles) established in Poland 
b. Truman learned on July 16 during the conference that the US successfully tested an 

atomic bomb. 
i. Strengthened Truman's hand against Stalin 

c. During the conference, Churchill was replaced as PM by Clement Atlee 
d. Agreements at Potsdam 

i. Germany would be divided as agreed to at Yalta 
ii. Germany would be demilitarized 

iii. Re-establish democracy in Germany 
iv. Germany to pay reparations 

1. Most going to the USSR 
2. 1/4 of industrial goods from the Western Zones would go to USSR with 

food moving from the Eastern Zone to the West 
v. Nazi Party banned 

vi. full participation in the UNO 
vii. Poland would shift West 

viii. USSR would declare war on Japan as promised 
e. The Potsdam Declaration: US, UK and China on July 26 

i. Unconditional surrender or 'prompt and utter destruction' 
ii. Japanese sovereignty only over 4 main islands 

iii. Japanese disarmament 
iv. Prosecution of Japanese War criminals 
v. Promotion of Japanese democracy 

vi. Occupation of Japan until terms met 
f. Disagreements 

i. Amount of reparations 
1. USSR lost +20 million and never wanted to see Germany threaten again 
2. US wanted a revived Germany to buffer Soviet Expansion and to avoid 

Versailles-like punishments 
ii. Disagreements over free elections in Eastern Europe 

 

 


